## Delivery Options for the Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicable for all options:</th>
<th>Q-global™</th>
<th>Review360</th>
<th>aimswebPlus: Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchased usages do not expire as long as the account is active</td>
<td>0150095503  Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen Q-global Digital Manual</td>
<td>A103000257766  Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen Adolescent-Adult Form Administration/Report (Digital)</td>
<td>0150021860  aimswebPlus: Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0150095481  Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen Q-global Individual Administration &amp; Report</td>
<td>A103000257767  Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen Kindergarten-Grade 3 Form Administration/Report (Digital)</td>
<td>A102001600025  Shaywitz aimswebPlus on Demand Training Modules 1 Hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A103000257768  Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen Corrections Form Administration/Report (Digital)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Purchase Qualifications
- Level B
- Level B
- Level B

### Usage Model
- "Pay as you go"—using more administrations than you have purchased is not allowed.
- "Pay as you go+"—you may use more administrations than you have purchased and Pearson will bill you at the end of the school year for additional administrations consumed.
- Active aimswebPlus subscription required. "Pay as you go+"—you may use more administrations than you have purchased and Pearson will bill you at the end of the school year for additional administrations consumed.

### Price
- See website for current pricing. No minimum purchase required.
- See website for current pricing. Manual and all reporting included in price for administrators of the screening program. $300.00 minimum purchase required.
- See website for current pricing. Manual and all reporting included in price for administrators of the screening program. $300.00 minimum purchase required. If no aimswebPlus training is purchased, Shaywitz on-demand module must be purchased (see item # above).

### Administration
- Digital/Online
  - K–3 Forms: On-screen administration with Teacher Guides on a separate downloadable PDF resource
  - Adolescent-Adult and Corrections Forms: On-screen administration with audio presentation of items.
- Digital/Online
  - K–3 Forms: On-screen administration with embedded Teacher Guides for each item during administration
  - Adolescent-Adult and Corrections Forms: On-screen administration with audio presentation of items.
- Digital/Online
  - K–3 Forms: On-screen administration with embedded Teacher Guides for each item during administration.

### Best for...
- Individual or small group screening
- Universal or targeted mass screening
- Universal or targeted mass screening

### Additional Features
- Q-global Video Proctoring (Qg-VP)
- Email and screening progress communication tools between administrators and/or teachers
- Integrated reading/literacy measures and Dyslexia Probability Calculator

### Data Import
- One examinee at a time or a list of examinees or teachers; administrations must be set up one examinee at a time.
- Self-guided, application-supported single import of all students, teachers, administrators, and organizational hierarchy (can be pulled and formatted from SIS).
- aimswebPlus accommodates a manual or automated rostering of students and teachers.

### Reporting
- Static individual report; Static group report by form (K–3 Forms only) and demographic categories (also includes an examinee list of results).
- Dynamic individual and group reporting, with data aggregation and disaggregation capabilities by form, demographics, and classroom, school, or district.
- Dynamic individual and group reporting, with data aggregation and disaggregation capabilities by form, demographics, and classroom, school, or district. Comparison reporting with aimswebPlus data set.

### What's Next?
- Suggested Next Steps with Parent/Caregiver handout (English and Spanish)
- Suggested Next Steps with Parent/Caregiver handout (English and Spanish)
- Suggested Next Steps with Parent/Caregiver handout (English and Spanish)